
Alder Grove Health Services,Inc.

Psychiatric Intake Form
(AIl information on this form is strictlyconfidential)

Please complete all inforrnation on this fonn and bring it to the firstvisit It may
seem long but rnost of the questions require only a check, so it will go quickly. You
may need to ask family mernbers about the family history. Thank you!

Name Date

Date of Birth PrimaryCare Provider.

Current Therapist/Counselor. Therapist's Pho

Preferred Pharmacy:

Whatare the problem{sJ you are seeking help for?

lVhat are your trealment goals?

List ALL current prcscriptinn medicatinus and how ofteu you take them: [if
none, write none)

Medication Name Total Daily Dosage Estimated Start Date

Allergies to rnedications or foods:

Current over-the-counter rnedications or supplements

Current medical problems: -
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Alder Grove Health Services, [nc.

Past medical problems, non-psychiatric hospitalization or surgeries

Have you ever had an EKG? { ) Yes I J No If yes, when
Was the EKG { } norrnal { ) abnormal or ( J unknown?

For women ouly: Date of last menstrual periad _ Are you currently pregnant
or do you think you rnight be pregnant? [ J Yes [ ] No.Are you planning to get
pregnant in the near future? [ ] Yes [ ] No'
Birth control method
How many times have you been pregnant?_ How many live births?

Date and place of last physical

Pereonal and Family Medical History;

You

Thyroid Disease *:-*- t l
Anemia--- t)
Neurological problems -:*:::* {l
Chronic Fatigue -*---- ( )
Kidney Disease { )
Diabetes ----- t)
Asthmalrespiratoryproblerns --- t)
Stomach or intestinal problems *- [ ]
Cancer [type] ( )
Fibromyalgia ***-- -*- t )
Heart DiseaselProblems ------ { )
Epilepsy or seizures --- t )
Chronic Pain ------ tl
High Cholesterol t)
Highbloodpressure-- -* tl
Head trauma ------- t )
Liver problems o
Arrhriris-- ( )
Autoimmune disease t)

\rtlhich Family MemberFamily

t)
(l
()
o
o
il
t)
tl
o
t)
t)
{}
tl
o
t)
tl
(l
t)
tl

Is there any additional personal or family n"ledical history? { I Yes ( J No lf yes,
please explain
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Alder Grove Health Services, Inc.

When your mother was pregnant with you, were there any complications during the
pregnancy or birth?

Current Symptoms Cherklist fcheck once for any symptoms present, twice for
major symptoms)

( ) Depressed mood ( ) Racing &oughts I J Excessive worry
[ ) Unable to enjoy activities [ ] Impulsivity [ ] Anxiety attacks

[ ) Sleep pattern disturbance [ ] Increase rislry behavior [ ] Avoidance
[ ] Loss of interest ( ] Increased libido I J Hallucinations
{J Concentrattan/fargetfuIness {J Decreased need forsleep {J Suspiciousness

{ J Change in appetite { J Excessive eners/ { )
{ ) Excessive guilt { J Increased irritability ( )
( ) Fatigue

IJ Decreased Libido
(J Cryingspells o

Do you currendy or haveyou ever had trouble sleeping: 

- 
If yes, please describe:

Do you curreatly or have you ever had problems with eating or with food: 

-If yes, please describe:

Suicide Risk Assessment
Have you ever had feelings or thoughts that you didnt want to live? [ ) Yes [ ) No.
If YES, please answer the following. [f NO, please skip to Past Psychiatric History
Do you currently feel that you don't want to live? [ ) Yes [ ) No
How often do you haye these thoughts?
Ill/hen was the last timeyou had thoughts of dying?
Has anything happened recently to rnake you feel this way?
On a scale of 1 to 10, ften being strongestJ how strong is your desire to kill yourself
currentlv?
Would anything rnake itbetter?
Have you ever fhought about how you would kill yourselff
Is the method you would use readily available?
Have you planned a time for this?
Is there anything that would stop you frorn killing yourselff
Do you feel hopeless and /orworthless?
Have you ever tried to kill or harrn yourself before?

Have you ever or are you currently engaging in self harm? Cumently: 

- 
Past: 

-
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Alder Grove Health Services, [nc.

Have you ever or are you currently contemplating harming another person?
Currently: _ Past _

Pax Psychiatric History
Au@atieat $wfrnent{ ] Yes { ) No If yes, Please describe when, by whom, and
nature of treatmenl
Reason Dates treated Bywhom

Psychiatric Eospitolizatian [ ] Yes ( ] No If yes, describe for what reason, when and
vyhere.
Reason Date Hospitalized Where

Your Exercise Level:
Do you exercise regularly? [ ) Yes [ ) No
How many days a week do you get exercise?.
How much time each day do you exercise?
What kind of exercise do you do?

Family Psychiatric History:
Has anyone in your farnily been diagnosed with or treated for:
Bipolar disorder [) Yes [] No Schizophrenia [) Yes O No
Depression IJYes[)No Post-traumaticsffess [)Yes[)No
Anxiety
Anger
Suicide
ADHD

( ) Yes [ ] No Alcohol abuse OYesONo
[) Yes [) No Other substance abuse I J Yes ( J No

{)Yes[)No

If yes, who had whatproblems?.

Has any family member been treated with a psychiatric rnedication? ( J Yes [ ) No
If yes, who was treated and what medications and how effective was the
treatrnent?

Substance Use:
Have you ever been treated for alcohol or drug use or abuse? { ) Yes { ) No
If yes, for which substances?
If yes, where were you treated and when?

IJYes[]No Violence
(lYes(JNo

How many days per week do you drink any alcohol?
What is the least number of drinks you will drink in a day?
What is the most number of drinks you will drink in a day?
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Alder Grove Health Services,Inc.

In the past three monthg what is the largest amount of alcoholic drinks you have
consumed in one day?-
Have you ever felt you ought to cut down on Jrour drinking or drug use? ( ) Yes I J No
Have people annoyed you by criticizing your drinking or drug use? { J Yes ( I No
Have you ever felt bad or guilty about your drinking or drug use? [ ) Yes { J No
Have you ever had a drink or used drugs first thing in the morning to steady your
nerves or to get rid of a hangover? [ ) Yes [ ) No
Do you think you rnay have a problem with alcohotr ar drug use? [ ] Yes ( ] No
Have you ever had withdrawal syrnptoms when trying to stop using any substances:

Have you ever had problems with worh relationships, health, the law, etc. due to
your substance use? Ifyes, please describe

Have you used any
If yes, which ones?

street drugs in the past 3 months? { ) Yes ( J No

Have you abused prescription medication? [ J Yes [ ] No
If yes, which ones and for how long

Check ifyou harre errer tried fhe following;

Yes No If yes, how long and when did you last use?
Methamphetamine t) {l
Cocaine t) tl
Stimulants [pil]s) (] t]
Heroin (] t)
LSD or Hallucinogens [) t)
Marijuana ( ) tl
Pain killers (not as prescribedl t I [ ]
Methadone tl tl
Tranquilizerlsleeping pills t ) t )
Alcohol
Ecstasy
Other

0r)t]t)

How many caffeinated beverages doyou drinka day? Coffee- Sodas
Tea Enerw drinks

Tobacco History
Have you ever srnoked cigarettes? { J Yes ( ) No
Currently? ( I Yes{l No How many packs per day on average?_ How many
years?-
In the past? [] Yes[] No. How manyyearsdidyou smoke? 

-When 

did you
ouit?
Pipe,cigars,orchewingtobacco:Currently?[]Yes(]No.Inthepast?[]Yes[)No
What kind? How often per day on average? _
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Alder Grove Health Services,lnc.

How manyyears?

Family Background and Childhood History:
Were you adopted? { I Yes ( ) No }Vhere did you grow up.
List your siblings and their ages:

What was your fatheCs occupation?

What was your mother's occupation?

Did your parents' divorce? ( J Yes { ) No If so, how old were you when they
divorced?
If your parents divorced, who did you live with?
Describe your father and your relationship with him :

Describe your mother and your relationship with her:.

How old were you when you Ieft home?
Has anyone in ycur immediate family died?
Who andwhen?

Trauma History:
Do you have a history of being abused emotionally, sexually, physically or by
neglect? [) Yes O Na.
Please describe when, where and by whom

Educational History:
What isyour highest educational level or degree attained?
lfhere? Maior?-

Occupational History:
Are you currently: [ ) Working { ) Not working by choice I J Unemployed ( ) Disabled
IJRetired[]Student
How long in present position?
What is/was your occupation?
lVhere do you work?
Haveyou everserved in themiliary?-
If so, what branch and when?
Honorable discharge { J Yes ( } No Other type discharge

Relationship History and Curuent Family:
Are you currently: (] Married [] Divorced ( ] Single { } }Vidowed [ ] Partnered
Howlong?-
If not married or partnered are you currently in a relationship? [ ) Yes ( ) No
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Alder Grove Health Services,lnc.

If yes, how Iong
Are you sexually active? ( ) Yes [ ) No

How would you identify your sexual orientation?
[ ) straight/heterosexual ( ) lesbian/gay/homosexual [ ] bisexual
( ) unsure/questioning { J asexual ( J other
( ) prefer not to answer

lVhat is your spouse or significant other's occupation?

Describe your relationship with your spouse or significant other:

Haveyou had any prior rnarriages? {J Yes [J No. If so, how rnany?
Howlons?
Do you have children? [ J Yes { ) No.
If yes,list ages and gender

Describe ;rour relationship with your children:

List everyone who currently lives with you?

tegal: Have you ever been arrested? Do you have any pending legal
problems?

Spiritual life
Do you belongto a particular religion or spiritual group? () Yes O No
If yes, whatis the level of yourinvolvement?
Do you find your involvement helpful during this illness, or does the involvement
make things more difficult or stressful for you? ( J more helpful ( ) stressful

Is there anything else that you wauld like the providers at Alder Grove Health
Services,lnc. to know?

Signature Date

Reviewed by Date
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Alder Grove Health Services,Inc.

l,l*nre: A.gel _ Sexl J lvlale f Femsle S6te:

f th,r q.reiiron nsirc i5 ro,eptetcd by on inforrrarr. r.Jhat ls your rel*ti$nship r,rith the inctivicluat?

ln a typical ureek, approxinrately holv nruch tinre clo you spenci rvittr the individuali hourrlr,,,eek

lnstrurtionr: The questrons beiow ark abeur thing5 that might have botlrered you. For each que:tion, (ircie the nurrber that best

describe: hovr much ier how oftenJ you have been boihered by each prablefl.. during the pa$t T!ryO {r} WEf HS-

ftp'drighl ,e,:013 ar?ieflcan 9sl,thiatrie Asso€iEtisl. all ni$hts neserled
'ifi6 mater|1i 66 [s reprod.rced $ithorri permiriion ]y researchers and br'.knicln.ni {er uieTtrth iheir Fa$$nts

B

Prffirq the Fast TS16 {2} tAtEEl{$" hotr much {orholr often} h*re yca beec
bffth€red by tl}e fdie1triag problernrl

t{one
l,lrt 3r

all

5&tut
f,w*, k:r
thaa e day

tr ttft,

Mitd
S*vera

days

Moderete
More than

fielf tft.
da'ys

Segere
I*ear:y
ev€ry
day

High€rt
Domain

5co+e

idrnieafl:

I 1- Little interest *r pkesure iq dorng thing5? I : f 4

l. Feeling dowr, deprel5ed, or hopelesr? 0 1 l
ti. 3. Feeling nrcre irrrteled, grcucF,y, cr angn- frar iJ5uai? 3

i

il, 4. Sleeping lers than usuai. brj: stili heve a lot cf energy? c 1 ? J 4

5. .Staning lots rnore pro1ect5 thdn usual or doing rnore risky ttlangs thEn
usual?

o 1 f

iV 6. Feeling nErv-.eus, anxiout- frrghtened, worried, or on edge? s , +

7. Feeling panic or being frighrenei? ] .1

&. A'u'ordrng rttuts?ions tha: make you anlioiis? ] +

v. L Unexpiain€d aches and paias {8.g,, head. back, joints, abdornen- legs}? C J 4

10. Feeling that youlllne:ses are not being takrn :ericusly enough? 0 x f +

Vi Li. Thoug*15 cf *(tilalay hurtrng yeufsetf ] c ]

vil. ll. Hearing thrngs other pe+ple ce'Liidfi"t hear, surh as voice5 even when no

+ne wa5 aroundl
G t f ?

13. Feeiing thEI 5arneone rould hear your thoughts. or th61 you could heai:

whet ancther perssn wes thrnking?

: ,}
f .1

vllt 1.1. Prarbl*r-!5'rvith 5ieep tha: affefied vour sleep quairiy cr,er aii? 0 1 3

ix. 15. Problems $ith rnemory le.g", learning ne,,v infcrrnatlonl or uf,th location

{e.9", finding }0ur vray home}?
0 a 3 .t

x. 1f . UnFlea:ant thouBhts, urges. or in:ages that repeatedly enter your r.riind? C J 4

17- feekg driwn ts $€=rfurm {errta.iil het}aBiof,3 sr mental afts over and o}!Br

again?

,i "L x 4

xl. 1S. Feeling detached or distant from yourself, your bodr, your pny:ical
surroundings, sr your mernoriec?

', l

xil. l!. l,,;of kno',virgr.J11o ycu reellv tre or uihalVoL' v.'ant oiit cf itier U 3 1

lC. f,lot feelrng cio:e io other reoFle cr enjcvrng yorr reiationships iifiih tnernT 7 l l 4

xlli, 3!. Drinking at ieast 4 drinks sf any *ind af aicchol an a single day? 0 3 3 4

I?. Srnoking any cigare::er, a cigar, or prpe, or u5rng snufi trr,:herving tobarco? 1 ? 3

13. ilsing any of the foilowrng medrcrnes ON YOUn DWN. Ihat 15, withoilt a

d+ctor's prescription" in grea:er amo.int5 or Ionger lhan prescribed [e-g-.
parnkillers llike Vicodinl, rtrrnulants ilike Ritalrn *r Adder;ll!, sedalives or
tranquiliiers {lik€ sleeping oilis or Valluml, or drugl like m6riJffinE. cocaine
or crack, club drugs [like ecstasy]. hailucinogens ililse L5F]. Eeroin,
inhalants or solvents {iike glue}. or metharnphetarnine ,{like speedil?

0 1 1 J 4
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The Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9)

Patient Name

Over the past 2 weeks, how often have
you been bothered by any of the
following problems?

Date of Visit

Not Several More
At all Days Than Half

the Days

Nearly
Every
Day

31. Little interest or pleasure in doing things

2. Feeling down, depressed or hopeless

3. Troubie falling asleep, staying asleep, or
sleeping too much

4. Feeling tired or having little energy

5. Poor appetite or overeating

6. Feeling bad about yourself - or that you're a

failure or have let yourself or your family down

7. Trouble concentrating on things, such as

reading the newspaper or watching te{evision

B. Movinq or speaking so slowly that other
people could have noticed. Or, the opposite -

being so fidgety or restless that you have

been moving around a lot more than usual

9. Thoughts that you would be better off dead

or of hurting yourself in some way

Column Totals

Add Totals Together

10. lf you checked off any problems, how difficult have those problems made it for you to

Do your work, take care of things at home, or get along with other people?

fl trtot difficult at all f] Somewhat difficult I very difficult I Extreme{y difficult

@ 1999 Pfizer lnc. Alt rights reserved. Used with permission

0 1
1L

0 1 2 3

0 1 2 3

0 1 2 2

U 1 2 3

0 1 2 3

0 I 2 ?

0 1 2 ;

0 1 ) 3



Mood Disorder Questionnaire

Patient Name Date of Visit

Please answer each question to the best of your ability

1, Has there ever been a period of time when you were not your usual self and... YES NO

...you felt so good or so hyper that other people thought you were not your normal self or you 
Iwere so hyper that you got into trouble? T

...you were so irritable that you shouted at people or started figh6 or arguments? ntr

...you felt much more self-confident than usual? Tn

...you got much less sleep than usual and found that you didn't really miss it? fn

...you were more talkative or spoke much faster than usual? tru

...thoughts raced through your head or you couldn't slow your mind down? ntr

...you were so easily distracted by things around you that you had trouble concentrating or
staying on track? nT

...you had more energy than usual? nT

.".you were much more active or did many more things than usual? rn

...you were much more socialor outgoing than usual, for example, you telephoned friends in
the middle of the night? Ll L_l

...you were much more interested in sex than usual? nn

...you did things that were unusual for you or that other people might have thought were
excessive, foolish, or nsky? nf,

...spending money got you or your family in trouble? trn

2. lf you checked YES to more than one of the aboye, have several of these ever
haipened during the same period of time? trtr

3. How much of a problem did any of these cause you - Iike being unable to work;
having family money or lega! troubles; getting into arguments or fights?

I No problems I Minor problem I Moderate problem I Serious problem

This instrument is designed for screening purposes anly and nof fo be used as a diagnastic toof.

Permission for use granted by RMA Hirschfeld, MD



Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7-item (GAD-7) scale

If you checked off any problems, how difficult have these made it for you to do your work, take
care of things at home, or get along with other people?

Not difficult at al}
Somewhat difficult
Very difficult
Extremely diffrcult

Source: Spitzer RL, Kroenke K, Williams JBV/, Lowe B" A brief measure for assessing generalized anriety
disorder. A r c h I n e m M e d " 2OO{>:1 66: 1 092- 1 097.

Over the last 2 weeks, how often have you been
bothered by the folltiwing prnblems?

l. Feeling nervous, anxious, or on edge

?. Not being able to stop or control worrying

3. Won'ying too rnuch about different things

4. Trouble relaxing

5. Being so restloss that it's hard to sit still

5. Becoming easily annoyed or irritable

7" Feeling afraid as if something awful might
happen

Add the score for each colurnn

Total Score (add your colnmn scores) =

Not at Several
all sure days

01

01

01

01

01

0t

Overhalf
the days

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

Nearly
every day

-f

J

aJ

J

J

aJ
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